
A BRAVE FATHER

Trackx and Follows the Murtlerer of His
Son to Ills Ir, Arrest Him ami

Brings Him lo Justice "Ven-
geance is Mine, Suith the Lord,

1 trill Repay."

A Cowardly Crime Lying In Amhusli for
His Enemy, William K. Brown Kills

the Wrong Man nnd Urines Sor
row to an I'nolTending'

Household,

Fort Smith Mm Era: "Near Henrietta,
Clay county, Texan, resitles a very hard
working, well-t- tlo farmer named William
J ate. Nrnie lliree years since he immigrated
in 1 ex as in m Alsiniie-te- r, Iowa, with tht . . . . . I I, 1.wne inougnt oi prefKtring lof nil ctilldren

farms in thai section. Some time
m the l.'tter part r.f Jiiv his n ltalt.h ('
1st.-- , hiB fnvorite, went to forfSil!. Tildian
Territory, to wort Mr the government. All

ent well kIIii the boy until the evening of
August 19th, when in'ieeeding along on one
of the highways mar l ort Hill, the death
missile- - from a ffiin mmti for the purpose
of killing soother person were sent tearingthrough his vitals, and where life, vigor anil
nerves hail l.ul a moment before iteld forth
mi all their deathpower, wa. then clutchingwith a noweful grip. The- - Heed vros wttHeaedby a man who wan near at hand, and towhom the muni-- gave his iriin for safc-ai- s

ping. r'iC eWK nxm Word seat to the father of the d.vinlv, who fortu-nately arrived in timeio sec him'hefore death
claimed him for its own. The facts in regard

o the killing are that one William K. Brown,"longine to a notorious outlaw familv, liv-i- n

Texas, had' had a
ililficullr with Hot) Mimret another deirateCharacter, nd wan lying in blirh for him j

. . .Willi m I. i - U nHum young i aie came
"v, ami, miKiamni! him for Moore ii Mtirr '!lcr moonlight night, he took deliberate a"ad tired, with the result as above stal.lnimcdiatf l.v iifief his son's death the f.ther
started ni Upon the hunt of the nnulmr,
anil Setting on his track in the Indian Terri-
tory shortly after, he telegraphed tr the
I 'ui led States marshal at thrt place, on the
2d of S tor a special permit to take
Brown, wkM Was immediately forwarded
him Having tracked Brown to a large cot-
ton field on Rod river, IMX) mile distant from
Fort Smith, and knowing that he would
lie on a sharp lookont, Mr. Tate
oB'ereil two men who knew him fiftv dollars
to capture and deliver him into his
hands, which they soon did, and received
the reward. Mr. Tate, being a RM f grit
and nerve, decided atonee U start alone with
Brown for Fort Smith, and putting one end
fit' an ordinary log chain around his prison-
er's mi and locking it securely with a ind-lis'-

he started on his long journey, hot for-
getting, however, to worn Drown that his first
attempt to escape would land him in eternity,
and assuring him at the same time that if he
went along penceably he would lie treated
well, ticaving the Red river country on
Thursday, SeplonilsT 27th, they arrived in
Fort Siniih on Sundav, rtober 2d. Their
trip through the Territory was made without
any wjriows obstacles. When stopping in the
lone woods or forest at nighttMr. Tate would
d;iv his revolver aome distance from where

ihi.-i- r bare couch on mother earth waa made,
then with a short rope he would tie the looec
end of the chain to his leg and thus pass
the night resting well, as he
states. Such a cool, determined hsik was
pictured upon the fnee of Mr. Tate even
when reeiting the fact in regard to his trip,
is would iiiieil any but a recklcaa daredevil,

who valued not his life, and no doubt it was
this lisjk and the that the
old gentleman only intended that the law
should he vindicated, which so thoroughly
nnhjugatcd the prisoner. Brown, the prisoner,

peak- - in tht highest terms of the treatment
received at the hands of the father of the
murdered son. When Mr. Tate reaches
home he will have traveled over 1200 miles.
He has also spent much money, but like the
true father that he has proven himself to be,
he regret no move taken."

I lie Oilier S;.le or Ihe l( II 1 oil
K". Mr. Kane, a Pro(estant clergyman of

the Irish church, maile a sjieech at a "land-meetin-

in county lkiwn, Ireland, a few
Sundays ago. lie said; "The game of lead

- a g.iiue that two can play at, and, there-
fore, Dillon, I'ariiell, Biggnr and every other
rebel under heaven may shut their mouths
about lead. It might he right for us, some
time between this and the th of November,
to start from liilford, go through Banbridgc,
Hroniore nod Ui'.laborough to Belfast, and by
that time wo could turn our faces 200,000
strong for Ihiblin, every man with a rifle in
his harid, to let the whole world aec that if it
cap'ie to a game of lead, then the Protestants
itt Ireland could say, 'Let it be so, and God
defend the right!' Every sane man knew
when it came to a Uand-u- p fight between the
l'arnellitea who shot from hedges, who
hanged dogs by the tail, who houghed cattle,
who cropped the ears off bailiffs and
eajl Ihe tails ofT horses and the men he saw
before him that the battle would not last
long. It would la? one, two, three, and nway
with them. A voice: 'We'll prepare, any-
how.' If the object of a certain party was
to separate Indand from the I'nited King-
dom, he could tell them thev had a word to
nay in that matter, and that was defiant"
unconquerable, uncompromising defiance.
There were two courses ojajn to them at the
present crisis. The first was to sleep on
through the autumn and winter until all the
harm was done, and then when the twelfth of
July canio round, to get up their files and
drums, ami repair to the field-- , and pass re
solution eon. Ii uiiiing the matter, and the

tber wan to stand up and display their
strength over the length and breadth of the
land, a id tell the government that they would
not allow anv settlement of the Irish land
location jUi the ground of righteousness
and jualtoe.

ainrrliHTf-- a in two (IrrDlsn Army.
London lUajpqaja j "Marriages, according

to au old proverb, are made in heaven, but,
ivliritting the correctness of this propsition, it
ran not be denied that the celestial arrange-
ments with respect to matrimony are subject
to considerable delays and impediment in
the case of young ( ontinrntnl military men.
In the Austrian, Uemian, French, Italian,
and other European armies, regimental oflitxrs
may not wed the objects of their affections
until they shall have deposited j certain sum
of money, varying between S00 and 1,200,
with the State exchequer, the interest of
which, in addition to their pay, is considered
a sufficient income to keep them financially
unembarrassed as actual husbands and poten-
tial fathers of families. Many hundreds of
marriages are annually ' averted by a prohi-
bition, which isKustiiied on the ground that
-- . i 7l .i . , . ,
11 violates me uoeny oi tne suoieci ior tne
HUbjii't's good. It appears, however, that a
sort of matrimonial epidemic has recently
set in among the subaltern officers of
the Austrian army, in which the
amount of the 'caution money' is
fixed at 1 2,1 WO florins ; and so numerous have
been the applications to wive reaching the
ministry of war within the last few months
that tlie authorities contemplate doubling
Ill amount in iiueslion for ofheers up to the
rank ot captain, while leaving ii nnaucrcn
for majors and lieutenant-colonel- whose
higher pay better enables them to incur the
additional expense of married life than do
the slender pay of captains ami subalterns.
A profound sensation has been created in
junior military circles of the empire by the
announcement that (his measure, which will
condemn many hundreds of matrimonial
candidates to long years of celibacy, is about
to la? submitted to the approval of tlie em-

peror, and it is possible that his majesty, who
has practically illustrated his prediliction for
early marriages somewhat conspicously in
hia "own family, may refuse to sanction so
arbitrary an edict."

l icit HlewiiiBtoa.
Pari you have read Cheva-

lier Wiknir RrmiiKrnrnf an liUrr you will
remember his mentioning having seen Count
d'Orsav at work at tiore house on a portrait
of I.ruiy Blessington. That portrait is
on exhibition in a window in lkmd street
now. One cannot but wonder what series of
adventures it may have gone through before
it reached its present place. The contempla-
tion of it sets me dreaming. These people
are historic lovers. They are not exactly
parallels of Komeo ami Juliet, but to my
tanev they were no more reprehensible in
their loves than were Abclnnl and lleloise.
Ami fancy what a prise for the connoiscur.
the collector, would be a irortrait of naughty
Abolnrd by the saintly Heloisc, or cirv irm
Iuly llleasington must have been a great
baaMr. The face is in profile. The nose, to
ue the Teiinysonian euphemism in vogue
now, is tip-tilte- the long-lashe- large eyes
are modestly cast downward; a demure
smile idavs about the charming mouth; the
brown hair is smoothly leu he. I in bands
upon the forehead; the curious old-sty- cap
which Mr. Wikofl" speaks of her wearing is
upon her head. It is not uulike that which
some ladies among us still wear. It is Hat

uoi! the top, and there are large ribbon ro-

settes upon the ears; a band of gauze ties it
under the clun. I ikui this Iovelv and voulh
ful head it has an extremely pretty effect.
The portrait is signed 't te. d')rsay ertV, t lore
nottse. I lorgct the date.

The V riled Woman tm Black.
!w York llnWd: "The ipiestion as to how

neflr a couple can come to being married
without actually being married has been
many limes practically answered. There
have liecn hysterical brides in the chancel
vainlv exncciinir a false bridegroom. There
have been inconsiderate and revengeful brides
who have scandalized the clergyman and the
witnesses with a final 'No' when the service
was in progress. There have been forgetful
clergymen and belated certificates of authori-
ty. Mbit perhaps the narmwesl escape from
matrimony yet recorded is reKirti from
l.vo.is, in France. It seems that the groom
and the bride were charmingly agreed not
only in the affairs of ihe heart, but of the
pocket, for ahc-- was an heiress. There had been
harmonious family meetings under the civil
code anil no disturbauee oi the harmony at
the preliminary lunches. Tlie contract had
been arranged at the notary's office. The
day had arrived for the civil marriage
which is, under the law of the republic, the
binding one in the morning ami for the
blessing of the prieata at the cathedral altar
n the afternoon. 'Ihe parties were

mayor, and what a ( hicairo law verlie- -
. a divorce iury called 'the fatal mieaiion'

duly asked of each other and dnlv
hereupon the uiavor had ten.

dered hia personal aa well as his official con-
gratulations, :aH bad blared Mate them the
MUn:'.: :'l r i which, when signed, made
ran mart Ukl w,fc. At this TiiMiiifnt wit r

telegraphic messenger, K. U. E. The con pi
pmiseo, pens in nanus; me witnesses looke
nmaied, and the mayor droped his wot
fades in a nervous tit' as he handel the mr

0 to the bride's father. Thus the m"pac: 'Monsieur has nlresulv h'"
married in Germany and his wife IK";
Vouchers are on their Way to you Uv fpti
The mayor postpones the authentic? '"irt
for a Week, as la his duly under the vl
code when a warning comes. The Week
liasscs ahd no vouchers come. PrelfVod)f
agrees it was the trick r,l a wretchfd and
n'eah rivsl everybody excepting the bride,
who hail been pondering over the telegram.

i surprise oi everviiooy nei'otju v

U sends back ; the diamond iue silvei
I trie d p'rir-die- u and
I ...most mother-in-law- 's :Voi -- o

breviary s.r.,'.

Juge dc Pan of Lyons and the mavoi
a consultation with the lawyers and tl
tary, when it is unanimously agreed th;
couple, as the English peasantry put
not a couple tint a pair. Ilie grooiuj
ing ii is conuiiion n natrtielor, hai
fof the sender of ihe .telegram, j
mane aware, wunoii! pet'.m ai
tin--, that t wfts bard for
in 'Mac.' "
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Worms arid insects 1'rol.
Riley's cnefctloiis were quite extensive.
His amistaits were stationed in Ten
nessee Loiisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia, Korida and other cotton-growin- g

States, am1 especial attention was paid to
those portions of Louisiana and Mississippi
v, hich wrfe "owlet eiiJi. jS78 and lbT'J on
acoiinlol the yellow-feve- r. Prof. Riley him-
self was traveling from point to point super-
intending the work, and advising with his

Maps showing the different Cotton
regions, and indicating a tteW classifica
tion of. the rot! on belt with reference to the
liberation of the insect, have been prepared.
Arrangements have been made 'o test th
usefulness of the fuiwri's Perms in the extinc
tion of the worm. Some preparations of ex-

tract', and decoctions of different native
plants have been ettectcd. 1 rot. Ktley says
that the weather throughout most of the
cotton-growin- g licit, and partii-nlarl;- . in
lyotiisiana, was wc rthd unfavorable, inter-
fering gTeilly with experiments. It is doubted
whether the crop as a whole will equal that
of last year.

l'rof. Riley 'reports having readied a statre
in the management of the eottrrti worm where
there is no longer aViy cause for Ion by its
ravages, ana with me result ot tins year s
work he has measurably accomplished the
task of securing thorough and accurate
knowledge oi tne tiaoits ot the dinerent in-

sects aflecting the cotton plant ami how to
control them- - He says the caterpillar and
boll worm will soon cease to lie a cause of
anxiety to intelligent and enterprising plant
ers. A third report of the com mission i

lieing prepared, and also a special and final
memoir on the insects ot the cotton plant
the publication of which, is commended to
congress.

The Orliclnnl -

The humble pie which the British govern-
ment forced down Louis Phillippe's throat
gave rise to a state ot leeling that rendered
1 S4S possible. ery little was under-ioo- d bv
t te public about Pritchardor his indemnity
they only knew that he cumulated at tin
OciUrt of Pomarc the functions of ladies' doc
tor, bible reader and consul, and that there
was a humiliating intention in the demands of
the cabinet of Queen Victoria which were
yielded to. To that diplomatic incident and
the ettect prodjioed on the 1 arisian iinagim
tion by sketches which Admiral Duiietit
Tinman gava of Queen Pomare and her
mauls honor the world owes the can-ca-

certain griette ot an African tvne of beaut
and African taste, adorning herself with
bangles and tinsel jewelry, when
ever an couta procure no other
was hailed by the students of the Closerie d
l.:las as forasre, a name which she has eve
alter went by. lo celebrate her coronation
elie invented the can-ca- n and iiertormed i

as she only could. Pomare became at once
the town talk. Iramatic authors, to prevent
rank and fashion from flowing into these
channel from the theater used to send 1h

tickets to her and announce in the gaxette
when she had promised to avail herself of
their interested attentions. She also intro
diiced the polka at the Chaumiere, whence it
torced its wav into the salons. Balzac
sketched Pomare in one of his novelettt
but made her a circus rider. She was in the
habit in the midst of her dances of throwing
off a losse jacket and untasteiung, bv the re
moval of a coral-heade- d pin, n thick coil o:
black hair.and letting it fall about her, Viet.
Hugo went to study onian at a dancing
garden. 1 heophile (rautier left a finished
iHirtrait of her. Theodule de Banville re
tiin a verv distinct recolection of this aimer

l

about whom he wrote and Gustave Nadaud
sang, in connection with the Prichard affair.
The events of 1S48 turned the tide from her
in the dancing gardens. E. de tiirardin in
vain cried: "On with the dance," to the
Parisians, whom he did not like to see crowd-
ing in the streets and about the national as-

sembly. Pomare was seized with a mortal
illness and died in a hospital.

1

Mr. Favwrett fit ramming.
Artificial cramming being the besetting sin

of American education, some remarks recent-
ly made by the English postmaster-genera- l,

blind Mr. Kaweett, can be studied most prof-
itably by parents and teachers. "Too much
reading and not enough thought!" was his
exclamation, after dwelling upon the evil
effects of attempting to cram the mind with
more than it can hold. He did not think it
would la- - fair to throw the entire responsibil
ity ot this on teachers. their better judg
mcni was often controlled by the parents,
who wished their children to be taught an
unlimited number of things in a very limited
period. If parents would let their childdren
remain longer at school, and be taught a few
subjects more thoroughly, the result would
be generally verv much more satisfactory
The idea of valuing knowledge only for its
money's worth in after life was to be guarded
against. The chief object was to train the
mind. Very often what was learned at
school was of no practical value afterward,
and yet it formed a valuable course ot men-
tal training. He could say this from his own
experience with regard to the study of niathe
matics. The best test of the 'skill of
teacher was the extent to which he was able
to discover what was the best subject to
develop tlie faculty ot each individual pu
pil. otiung could be a greater mistake
than for a voting man who bad gained a
little more education than his father to leave
his handicraft to seek employment ai
clerk. Such a course was doubtless some
times taken in the following of an idea that
his own social position would be improved;
but it society could tairly be held responsible
for such tolly, he was afraid it would have
to answer for thousands being encouraged to
seek employment where that employment
was most difficult to be obtained.

I. null's Fnllen tlnfnte.
t 'hieago Time; "Probably it has not oc-

curred to the stolid General Grant, but many
other iteople must have noticed that the re-

ception given him at New York, yesterday,
was quite different from the welcomes ex-

tended him by the other large cities of the
United States. This is his first visit to the
metropolis since his tour around the world.
He was met at the demit by General Arthur,
tie same who was nominated at Chicago, and
jfu was removed from the New York custom
house for dishonesty, and the great and good
loin Mtirphv. Ihe ditlereiuv lieiwceu the
character of this reception and that extended
the al Chicago, for instance, -

the difference between the scntiauents of tl
. i e i i t.people low am nun ta?iore ami alter nc proven

himself crazv to tie t'residcnt, no matter
bv what means and capable of doing the
lirty work of a few unscrupulous party
managers. II trcneial iiraiu can derive anv
satisfaction from the change he is entirely

eloonie to it.

Nendlna Salmon Kkm to Earopc.
Nbw York ll'. .f, Thursday: "Last Tues

day i 1X1,000 eggs of California salmon ar
rived at Newark front the I'nited States sal

ranclic, on the McCloud river
California, to 1h? repacked by Mr. Fred
Slather, editor ot the rorretf ami .Vm;i, to
be sent by the I'nited States fish commission
to the following addresses: IVutscher Finch
erei Verein, lierlin, oOO,(kXl eggs; I'harles
Schuster, rreeburg, Baden, lO.niiO; K. Bu-s- e

it cstcnii'.nde, iermanv, "si.OOO: Societe d'Ac
climatation, l'arisjl 00,000: C. J. Bottciuanne
Bergen-oii'.ioi- u, Holland, 100,000, and gov-

ernment of the Netherlands, 100,000. Th
eggs for France and Holland went
in the steamers l anada and 1 . l aland, an

;

i i

those for Germany will be sent on Saturday
in the Neckar."

The Bride of Dewttu
lirm.ix, ua., iK'tooer n. About three

months ago Mr. Benjamin Maddux and Mi
Marv Ialum, a beautiful voung lady of this
countv, were married anil have since lived
verv happily together.

7

yesterday

As is often the case, an old pistol had been
lving about the house, and she must hav
picked it up ami tried to cock it, or, having
cts'ked it, trust to pull it down, and hamlet
it to him, saying, "click it at me. N
thinking that it was loaded, he did so, whe
his young bride, of only three short month
leu ai ins ieet. weltering in ner own niooi
The ball, a No. 'J, entered the left temple and
went to the tiram. killmi; her ultnost instant-
ly. She wan but sixteen yearn old, lad her
husband nineteen.

A i.r.-.-i- . Haaatlcl.
t i.ntril.ul.ir to Viiaer'n Magazine, of thia

mouth, has discovered a "Prince Ilaiult l" iu
a Corinthian nimance from the third b.mk (,f
lieriHiotua. iietweeu the contributor's austere
and melancholy hero with his remarkable
mental inaction under tlie murder oi his
father v his mother and Shakespeare's
Dauish prince there is a marked anil curious
resemblance that Justifies the title. "A (invk
Hamlet." There seenia tu lie in the Corinth-ia- n

slorv, as it is told bv th moiraxiut' wri
ter, uiau-ria- l for ou excellent Unirt ilv in the

1 hands of a capabla tragedian.
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New York .Vim; A litter of pigs was born
in Patterson, Putnam county, in this State,
ast June. Their parents were imported from

Westchester county-- . .where,:.hev Were known
as smart "com "tatherers. I'urthcr than this
Ule Jicdigree,has not been traced. Nothing

as noted about this litter any more than
about any other litter until after its purchase
by Dr. Louis Knox. One dt.y as he was lean-
ing aganist the side of the pen he noticed
that two of the pigs, although they were
bright and of a more sociable tendency than
the others, were not getting tat.

Hello:" said lie, struck with a sudden
dea, "I'll make pets of you."

So he had them removed to his barn, in
which he kept his bah- - heart his for-- , his baby
car-l- c hi i ball dogs and hi! other pets. Dr.
Rliox, who is about thirtv years of age, is a
graduate of the college of physicians and
surgeons of this city, and is a regular practi- -

loner in fattcrson. At the tune he separated
these pigs from their fedows he did not
know what it was that prevented them from
L'cVlini? fat. Afterward he noticed that they
had remarkably large brriin lolW. that Ihcy
slept verv little, and that uiey used to lie in

kl - r.e .1. I l !tnp pen Willi tneir neaus resting on tueir tore
teet, with eyes only halt closed, and looking
for all the world as though thev were think- -

ng. rhev soon learned to recognize hi
footsteps, and unerringly distinguished hi
left pocket, where he used to carry kernels of
com, trom his right, it minnv occurred to
Dr. Knox that his pets were kept poor by
their intellectual activity. He called to his
mind the case of William M. Evarts, and
also that of Wendell Phillips, of whom Mr,
Leland had said that he trtT, positively the
greatest eater .that ever sat at the table oi a
Saratoga hotel, and this at. a time Wheh Mr.
Phillips was deep in anti-slave- agitation.

Dr. Knox had no experience whatever in
the art, but he resolved to educate his pigs.
they were promising pupils, was
white, with pink ears. One was called I lor
ace tireeley and the other Annie nindle, alter
a successful variety lierlormer. It was not
long before each of the pigs could plav

chrc. I he doctor would not undertake to
tench them draw tinker, ha savs, after
all, he doubted their judgment in lietting. He
kept their proficiency uuiet for a time,
only allowing intimate mends. or men of in
lluence lit the town to play with them. At
length it leaked out that Suiiervisor Jame
tuvlor, a n litwver of the town
and a fine euchre player, had been
beaten. This spurred up County

(Ml ward iliouipson to try a
hand with the pigs, and he, too, was
vanquished. Overseer of the Poor Uriah
Uoodsell made a rash effort in defence of
human against brute intelligence, but Annie
llindle broke his hear'; with three straight
euchres. With like celeritv was the conceit
taken out of Highway Commissioner lavM
reck by Horace HrecleV.

These triumphs were mused abroad, and
so many Putnian county people came to see
the pigs and take a hand at euchre with
them that it put the idea into Dr Knox's
head to exhibit them at the county fair. He
did so, Mild found that the exhibition was so
successful that he was led to erect a tent at
the Daubury fair, across the Connecticut
line, ten miles awav.

ltie doctor was lotintl on f ridnv atop ot a
barrel, outside of his tent, discoursing of An
nie Hindle. On his right" Charley Howes
balanced himself on a slack rope and whirled
a plate in the air on the end of a stick.

When little Master Clifton made the ladies
and gentlemen laugh with his funny banjo
solos, Annie Hindle grunted with satisfac
tion. Charlev Howes performed amazing
feat- - with the plates and balls, and the baby
bear and the baby eagle were admitted. At
hist Dr. Knox stepped up to the grated cage
in which the pretty pig was confined. She
is on exhibition alone, because Horace
(ireclv broke his leg a short time ago while
going through his exercises in Dr. Knox's
barn. His leg ran through a hole in the
barn floor. The doctor set it, and put it in
plaster of Paris. It healed rapidly, and now
the plaster has been removed, but the
leg is not strong ehotigh to allow
Horace to go on the exhibition plat
form yet. When Annie was let out of the
Cage she trotted to the edge of the platform,
hut alter casting a couuetish glance at the
audience she ran back to the doctor's feet
He fed her a kernel of corn. On the edge of
the low platform was row of square pieces
oi leather with numbers painted upon them
In response to questions Anuie trotted alsiut
and picked these cards up in an apparently
uncertain order, as for example, the first,
sixth, lourlh, second, and so on. ihe cum
bers she picked up were in each case correct.
Her answers showed that she was four months
old, that there were stven days in a week,
lour weeks in a month, .Son days in a year,
and (and after looking at the doctor's watch)
that it was 11:45 o'clock. Next a row of

ards containing wortls was laid down. By
ticking up these cards in irregular order, in

response to questions put by the doctor, An-
nie llindle informed the ladies and gentle-
men that she was in love; that what she was
in love with was com: that Mr. Mctiovern
(apparently a suppositious iierson among
the siiectatorsl waf in love with ram, and
that when he took too much of it it made
him drunk.

"Can vot tell the I sdies and gentlemen who
will be the next President ?" asked the

Annie promptly picked up "Yes."
"Who is it to be?''
Annie Hindle did not hesitate, but went

straight to the card yn which ''Hancock" was
painted in large letters, this feat was greeted
with loud applause. Annie also informed
the spectators that she was at present a 11R.
but that she was going to be a hog." Finally
she pulled a red silk handkerchief out of the
doctor's left coattiil pocket, and jumped
back and forth through a hoop. Between
each intellectual and athletic feat she was
fed with a few kernels of corn. Charley
Howes, who has tnvcled with the London
circus, with Howes & Cushing and with Yan
Amburgh, says tha Annie has more educa-
tion than he ever saw in a pig, though he
h id seen many tha: were trained by profei
sionals.

Annie and Horace Greeley, Dr. Knox says,
are intuitional pigs, besides being very pre-
cocious. When they die he will dissect tlieir
brains. They acquired their learning with
little trouble. Ihe ordinary wav, however
of training ordinary pigs for ordinary side
shows, Dr. Knox says, is very simple, r irst
of all, a pig must be taught to come to his
teacher.

"This is done," the doctor explained, "bv
calling hint, and feeding him a lew kernals
corn when he comes, anil whipping him when
he doesn t come. .Next he must he taught h
nek nit things, jhe Hung he will be BUM
ikelv to pick up is an car ol corn, this h

must Ik.1 taught not to eat, but to tiring t
ou. When he has Iteen taught this a co

used, and when he gets used to pickin
up a coo and bringing it to vou, vou mav
go on and teacr. htm to pick up a card
When he has learned this the limine
l,in the case, as I said, of ordinary pigs)
teaches turn to p;ck up the cards in a ccrtai
irregular order, this order, though irregii
lar, is always the same, and the ouestuuis
must be asked in an order to match the pig
answer. In pret lselv the same wav (except
where vou have an intuitional and renll
educated pig the ahimal is enabled to plav
a game ot euchre. Ihe pig is usually give
such good cards that the man who plav
against him cartiot possibly beat him, and
when the cards are skillullv arranged the
dayer will often seeni to himself to be fairly
(ton. This explains why William A.
Beach, vour great New York lawver, was de
feated in a frieiidlv game at a Saratoga show
several years since by a quite ordinary pig.
with nothing really intuitional about him."

VarlN l.i.-- ip.

Chicago rinns Paris letter: "The question
of American ladies venturing into Paris
street.-- alone is one that has often I teen dis
cussed. And while admitting that Parisian
cusUiuis prohibit such action, on the part of

voung girl cspeciallv, ;t diK's seem rather
strange that a modest young damsel, quietly
and plainly attirett, should not be able to
walk a few Mocks alone in the most central.
frequented and tasluonable part ot 1 aris
without being followed, accosted, or otherwise
anuovetl. Yet such is uniloubteillv the case
nt present, and matters in this respect have
urn ratner worse man ueticr wiiiiiu lot losi
tew vears. e ven the presence of a servant
or a matron is not alwavs suttioient to pre
v, nt voung and prettv girl from being the
object ot outspoken compliments that are far
more annoying than nattering when uttered
bv a totol stranger with leering eves and a
forward demeanor. Xor are the aggressions
in all coses confined to words merely. In cue
instance a voung American ladv, who had
gone in a closed carriage to the chemist's to
get some medicine for a sick mother, found,
aa .Hitting the shop, that a well-dress- man
has taken his seat in her carriage and was
waiting for him to get in beside nim. She
recoiled in indignation, and ordered him
to get out. He replied by a smirking in-

vitation to her to enter the carriage, refusing
to quit his place. Fortunately, she was n

in the shop she hail just quilted, am)
tlie proprietors came to her resoucj Bending
the intruder to the right-abo- with a few
sharp words and a threat al the police. In
another more flagrant still, a young
American girl left the hotel at which she was
staying, on Ihe Hue .euve M. August in, and
went, accompanied by her maid, to the Kite
de la Paix to take a carriage. It must lie
premised that the young lady in question is
a singular!; modest, refined-lookin- g girl, re
markably beautiful, it is true, but in u pale
and traniiu it style ot beauty; she was, more-
over, in Jeep mourning for a near relative, so
that uolhing in her dress any more than in
her deuicacor or aspect was calcinated to at
tract attention. Nor was the hour late, being
about ,i o c.ock in the afternoon. Mie was
standing 011 the sidewalk, and had just sig-
nalled a cab, when a wcll-drcsc- d man came
up ami atco-le- il her. hhc paid DO atten-
tion to hint, but entered the vtiicle, and on
lioriing lie door and t n ruing round
she saw to her horror th.tl ber aggress
or had roae round to the other side of the

lib. and was In. the tic nf opening, the font.
She called to the coachman to ufive oft at
once, holding the door to with all her
strength. The cab drove off, and the imper
tinent wretch who was annoying ner men
turned to the maid, and, seizing her by the
arm, demanded the name and address of her
mistress. The poor girl, sorely affrighted,
broke from him and rushed back to the ho-

tel, which, fortunately, was not far off. Then
1 know a case in wnicn two young sisier.,
who had pone .out together fbt ft shoH walk,
"ere foil,. veil up stairs to the very door of

their atiartmcnt by aa elderly man, with the
dress and bearing of a gentleman, and wear
ing the red ribbon oi the oi Honor
in his button-hole- .. ,ie desisted from,, his
tnirauit, however, oh the door, of the apart-
ment opening and the coming forth of an
American general, who had been calling on
the father of the young ladies.
They saw him afterward at one of
the official balls ot the season, a prool mat
lie was a person of standing and respect-
ability. Then I know of an instance
where a young American girl, who had gone
just two bioeks along the Rue de Pain, was
accosted no le-- s than seven times iietore she
leached her destination. That ahe was pretty,
styljsli aiki well though quietly dressed s not
to be denied, but in complexion toilet and
manners she was thoroughly and altogether
ladylike. But there is no need to multiply
instances. They occur continually, and in
the middle of tho day, and in the most fash
ionable quarters in Paris, and not merely to
girls of questionable dress, made-u- p complex- -
r , . , , . . jions aim nirwaru uemeanor, out, to rarerTeu,
modest young ladies, who go on their ways
without any thought hut that of completing
their business as soon as possible. If this be
civilisation, better the roughest village in the
backwoods of the Oiled !tn'es th.lri all the
polish and elegance of the fairest city in all
Europe, so far as true courtesy is concerned."

W ;

THE im iM M Iiir.
ISO T. lIEVEjl.

'TIs done! TI dine' Thr finrfid deed isdonc!
There res the danger, warm with htimnn Mood!

Swift, swfft. ye grappling furies, fate me on.
lo darkness henee. bevum! the Stvjriau uood.

l'ly fast, ye poisoned arrows, 'round ray head;
Tla tsiintun; mockery of remorse disrx'l.

Art thou not mad ? Miranda, art thou mad?
My cherub boy! Oh, horrid, horrid spell.

Poor, outlawed nature! Wat It I who dared
To wave a dittnrer in the fsce of crime?

Slave! Captive! Wretch! Deceived and unpre- -

nared.
A fire ot doom lma rent Iho clouds of time.

Assassin 1, with eyes still to l.etml.t
Hark streaks oi viejeiinec uiirtunr from the sky.

Oh. monsters from the deep, my form enfold
l on niuKiit tne uecu : teaen wreieneu aauae to

uie.

Poor, tortured creature! Wrcct of trodden years
Could 1 retrn!ii the woe of guilty steel.

My veins have drained tho e growth of
tears.

Iteet, tottering reason! SUirvimr eonseienee. reel
l'nuperine! thy garments, flame-dye- d still,

l no suiTcrim; outcast lather craves to wear:
Yield me the torch, these desert aisles to fill,

w here scorn is air, and scoffer a orb the sphere.

I njrodlv counsel: Purest 'nealh the sun.
Must fir for ull the guilt and shame stone ;

In anftel mortiil contact juft begun,
Must his first moment be a dying groan

.1st! List! A elanking tmop I hear advance,
Arentrini: heayen hits insrked the deed so red:

DfjByilina phalanx! take me, take me hence,
lis madness more than pei;nlty I drcs'!

Oh human creature, ye wlio judge the deed.
T le elartnc climax, still of hIh and shame.

The mercy I defy that loathe- to heed
The death-pyre'- s ere ts'lieath the curliiur flame

a i pom i sins gateways stealth uy they suuiil
n im lying ups to smite a sinter s cnnie;
They who in rhaiuf less hosoms hotly hlend
The tyrrany that lurks 'neath treachery's slime

The poor, resistless victim! how he smiled
Meeting his L'uilty mother s I ramie l'H7.c.

Come hack, come back, my darling, sainted child
My reason dwindles fust in turbid maze.

There lies the blude, remorse's seimetar:
I plunged it into hi warm. Pontine heart.

Ah I had I worlds I'd barter every sbcr
To ntake his breath my own breath's vital part

What have I done? Is It some horrid dream"
Hark phantoms mock nay sense-- : every siuht

Reveals more ghnstliness a noisy stream
f s sweenini; bv. the Erebus of niifhL

Miranda, art thou mud? Would t eoiilil brook
The milllni; nunc that nicks my bosom sud.

1 read iny name In Death's dark penal book:
i uarc not live on, wouui mat 1 were mad :

Ye realms of action, hide your clotted vales
The real fur outvie vour shrieks of woe:

(iuilt, umiuish and coiifuaion are thu tales
Ibut, flaming ever, through Time's channelsnow

A sea of tears. In silent anguish shed.
i an uiey replace a pure, unspotted name?

i t in thu whirl of folly, frantic led
Or shall it blot the darkhued page d! shame?

Po it, sinless creature! Twas thv mother's hand
hat Slonrssl thv first Untainted vital breath

- all the world foul error's child should brand,
Or Taah wild scorn's grim torture, worse thau

djath.
Thv mother's hand'.' N'uy, villainy more rank

Than murderer's heart or murderer's plotting
head.

Thy ttcctiug moments heavenly nectar drank
'Twos man's deceit, with Mood and carnage red.

The heinous-dee- is done! Now draR, my soul,
The maniac's curt it is thy only choice.

Canal thou make reason a perpetual goal?
Wherein to drown remorse's deathless voice?

List, amicrcd dust, on whirlwind's pinion
strewn,

This world's dull vanities ar tlylng fast;
The sinless nor the guilty's dying trruan

Shall raoVc the sneering traitor's callous breast.

Oh. Ernest! Ernest! Couldst thou only see
Thy victim grappling with perpetnal death;

The torture still unnamed, the agony.
The censors ol thy treason's double breath.

I enough, perhaps, such penalty might prove
To wring thai heart of thine, or wounded bring

Thy broken pledges of tindyiug love
Hull, wretched props on falsehood's death-dye- d

wings.

Senient tongued traitor! Couldst thoil not forego
The sweets divine that nurtured all my sonl?

Not spare the angci, nor the vestal glow.
The litrht that claimed a heavenly control?

Own, vile seducer, all the arts and wiles
That lulled to sleep my maiden watchfulness.

Where art- those blandishments, those studied
smfle.s.

That cursed my heart with falsehoods baso
caress?

Enough Enough ! lte flames, ye living rays
That lit the altar of my first great vow:

Pe tempest voices to the neart that strays.
Ye summer airs! Hence, go!

Thou smiling landscape, witness of the scene
1 nut ueitici tut- traitors guilty soui,

Make serpent-trail- s and funeral byres Between
The traitor s highway and the scoffer s goal.

Enough, pen hance earth's Eden semblance bore
Love s allowed impulse of celestial elmtr ;

Itv murmuring stn'ams eternal faith we swore:
t lurs was a world true lovers only know.

Vile murderer! Waft thy protestations wild
Now into other ears. Miranda hear

The parting death-cr- ot thy first-bor- child.
I xi l nere on eartn gone to eeiesuai spneres.

Tin done! 'Tisilnne' Eternal mercy jsiur
His healimr balm into luv Meedine. breast.

Till dawns upon my wretched life tho hour
tif niessermess, tninouiiitv ann rest.

Shall assasins rest in realms above?
hull they reimsc who laugh and yet are sad?

Betr.iyerof my first, my only love.
Know all my tale: I am a maniac mati:
llAi.TiMoitK, December, 1S65.

Fawtilnn Itt N'oah'a Time.
The Madras Mii-man- i Peeard savs that

aprons ol grass torm to tnis day tne oniy
clothing of the daughters of Eve who are
found in a district near the Iravaneore back
water. "The leaves of a certain water plant
are cut into lengths a foot long and tied in
such a fashion that the strings unwoven hang- -

down in a bushv coil belaud, and present tlie
same appearance in front, reaehfcur nearly to
the knees. This is accounted for ly a tradij
tion that in former days a certain high caste
man ol that regniti had been sowing various
grains and planting vegetables in his field,
luit had found out that his daily work was in
some unknown way frustrated, for whatever
be pi anted or sowed in the dav was carefully
picked up and taken when he slept. So he
set a watch, and one night he saw coming
out ot n hole hitherto unknown to him cer
tain beings looking like men, bat quite naked,
who set to work destroy lag Ins hopes ot i
crop. 1'ursuing them, he succeeded in eaten
nig a man and a woman, and lie was so 111-

with shame at their condition thatIiressctl the man bis upper cloth, which was
Ii 1111:1111; on his shoulder, an.t matte him put
it on but, not having one to spare for the
woman, she made herself an apron ot gross
as described."

Fronde on His Friends, the Irish.
Mr. Kroudc has written to an Irish gantle-Ina- n

a letter which is printed in the Ixindon
7'iiikm y. He says: "The present stote
of things cannot last and the agitatiou will
prolH-bf- oblige the government to call par-
liament together early, perhaps for aNovem-lic- r

session. They will then bring in a bill
to siltisfv the Parnell part v. and the house of
lords will throw it out. Then there will be
an appeal to the country. So far I see no
further. I do nut know what answer the con-

stituencies will give. Ireland and the Irish
people may still be sate It wo show that we
are not afraid; that we will at least try to be
just, and that one function of justice is to pttn- -

sh crime. It Aleasrs. trUMMOM and f orster
have their wav, then civil war, which the

rime minister spoke of, is, I think, inevita-le- .
Home rule will follow' and Ulster Prot

estants will never submit to the legislation of
a home-rul- e parliament. 1 am greatly at-

tached to the Irish people. I wish to save
them from the fate which snrely awaits them
if thev are again brought into collision with
thia country.''

Marshal Razalae.
Marshal Razoine continues to write letters

denying the reports of his death, and his as-

surances of his yet being alive revive discus
sions upon the universal verdict ot his coun-
trymen that to blunder in the agony of your
country is a crime' and that the capitulation,
when three marshals of France, fifty gene-
rals, til HK) inferior officers and 1 T.'i.OOO fight-

ing mcti surrendered to 150,000 trermans. was
worse than a crime. When one remembers
that Bazaine's reputation for courage stood
high till that dav, one is tempted to ask
whether his pusillanimity on the occasion
can have lieen the result of temporary paral-
ysis of the mind, such as, according to some
authorities, befell Xapoleon I. at Leipsic. In
that idea is Razaine's only excuse. Certainly,
his countrymen treated him with a clemency
that reflects honor on their, national charac
ter. Had, he been on Englishman or an
American he would have been shot w ithout
mercv. After the terms of the capitulation
had been signed an officer asked Bazaine "if
he was to destroy the eagles. Monsieur,
replied the marshal, "there are questions
which it is permitted to ask, but not to an-
swer." The officer hesitated to act on the
hiit; nor did it matter much, for the glory
of the eagles had departed.

lien Failure tn the Nllk Xannnirlnre.
New Yt.Kk, October lt. John Smith,

manufacturer of silk goods in Paterson, has

We

tailed, luueh to the surprise of his creditors,
who supposed be was financially sound. He
einplojttl 15o operatives, and turned out
goods at the rate of $30,000 to 540,000 worth
per month. Liabilities alt. lit $2o0,000. Of
this sum Whitney iv. Mathews, of Leonard
strvcl. have claims for 16,0005. They hold
goods in store to the amount of $120,000 and
have entered judgments agains all of Smith's
jrroperty in Paterson for $55,000. A meeting
of the creditors was held and a list
w.i submitted giving claims amounting to
$77,o3s, but it was found that a ninulier of
claims had 'been omitted. A statement was
read show ing the assets at Paterson to be
valued at $71,734. of which the machinery

placed at $41,017 and the raw silk, stock,
etc., at $o0.t;47.

I'AjfeikiiKiori-.- i utiiij.', pain aud tlistrfs-alterwtl,

jjreveiitetl by Mall Hitters.
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AWFUL HAVOC.
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Death Sudden and Overwhelming so

True it i "1" the Midst of Life

are in Death" A Xoise,

Vision of Parting Earth
and Moving Trees

Rush of Matter Toward the Lake, a

Roar of Waier ami Failing Material

and then a Deep' Brown Smoke
Rising Through the Olooni

and Furious Pain.

A Calcutta dispatch to the London Thne
says: "iSaini ial, a mil station in tne o.u-- .
maon district, and the summer headquarters
of the north West province, government, was,
on the afternoon of the 18th, the scene of a
terrible catastrophe, tt order to understand
the details; it is necessary to explain that the

lace diflers in one important respect trom
other Himalayan taniinna. Instead of being
erched on a series ol run-top- s, nge nimia,
lugBoorie, and Darieeling, Naini Tal lies for

the most part in a Bmall basin, the greater
part of which is occupied by a lane aooui a
mile long, and which is dominated on all
sides by lofty mountains. Landslips pn a
small scale have been matters of not infre- -

lUent occurrence there, and it has been often
pointed out thai matiy of the houses were
moat unsafe. No serious measures, however;
have ever been taken to prevent accidents,
and up to the end of the week before last the.
regular inhabitants and a crowd of summer
visitors continued to live in a lool s para
dise: The stntioni has the reputation
of being the prettiest in the Himalayas.
It is the onlv one in which lake and moun-
tain scenery is combined. Naturally it is a
lavorite resort of visiters, and up to me mo
ment of the accident their numbers were be-

ing daily increased by people running up
from the plains lo spend the autumn holidays
in the hills. Rain began to fall heavily at
Naini Tal on the evening of Thursday, the
16th: and continued almost without inter-
mission till noon on Sunday, the liith. It is
said that the gauge showed a fall of So indi-
es itt 40 hours. On Saturday mormmf the
danger first became apparent even to the
most careles?. A small landslip occurred
near the Yictoria hotel, carrying away an

and killing an ayah and child.
Mr. Taylor, the magistrate in charge of the
station with a body of poliee and a working
party from tne depot, under laptain itaoers- -

ten, Thirty-fourt- h loot, station staff otneer,
immediately repaired to the spot and com-

menced to clear away the debris, and try to
divert the course of a torrent which threaten-
ed tile hotel ritld ionle other houses. The
hotel was full of visitors, ihcllidiriR Mf. Jus-
tice itnd Mrs. Strriight. The warning in the
morning gave thcui all time ioseek safety else-

where, but some, Unfortunately, sought shelter
in the library a portion of the assembly
rictus building cloefely to the lakfe. About
1 :30 the great catastrophe happened. An eye-

witness thus describes it: 'A noise, a vision of
parting earth and moving trees, a rush of
matter toward the lake, a roar of water and
of falling material, and then a deep brown
smoke, rising in slow wreaths through the
gloom and furious rain. A great wave of
water, caused by the precipitation of part of
the assembly rooms and ail immense mass of
earth into tlie lake, fwepl across its length
some five feet high. It dashed over the
sluice-gate- s at the entrance of the gorge with
such power as to sweep awny several iiersons
standing by them. Sir Henrv Kamsay, com
missioner of Kumaon, was all but carried
away by the wild rush of the waters.' ws

"A correspondent of the Pioneer gives a
most graphic account, which I abridge as fol-

lows: 'At 1 o'clock all seemed well, and the
working party were busy at their task at the
bottom of the precipitous ascent which over-ltut- tg

the hotel, About 1 :SQ Kdini Tal was
startled by; a siidderi and sullen roar, louder
than the sitilultarteouS entsh of heavy guns,
followed by a prolonged rumbling as ol dis-

tant thunder, ahd then B ati omirious silence.
Yast clouds of dust rose heavenward through
the murky atmosherc, enveloping in one
dense shroud the tract of ground from the
hotel to Bell's shop, and onward to the as- -
semblv-rooin- s and the lake. The whole
place shook as though an eathqiiake hail
passed, the waters ol tne iage rose in a
moment far above their usual limit nid
swept in a massive wave toward the weir.
t hen all was still, rrotu the top oi tne
lower spur, under whicn the Victoria hotel
had stood a mintlte beforei dowit to the
edge pi the cricket grdund, nothing was to be
seen but a vast expanse of loose earth, be-

neath which lay buried hotel and gartlen,
road and orderly-room- . It was as though
some giant had dropped half a mountain
on the spot, blotting out in a moment
every feature of the scene, filling
up the hollows and reducing to one
dead slope all that lav below. Deep below
lay the working party. Not a vestige of them
was to be seen; only the lone hill-sid- silent
and dark. Meanwhile, the cricket and polo
grounds presented a strange contrast to the
gentle sweep above. Toward the pavilion
they were intact, save for the streams of
water pouring in every direction, but on the
other side was simply an enormous mound of
vast extent and varying higln nuw-- of

broken walls and roofs, fallen trees, and
heaped-n- p earth in horrid confusion, with
spoils of the shop and orderly-roo- Saddest
of all was the spectacle of the few corpses
that were visible among the turns, never
was havoc more sudden, more awful, or ihorfe
complete. Without n moment's warning.
without a premonitory rumble to awaken
suspicion, down came the enormone landslip,
burying in deadly embrace the hotel and the
working party behind) engulfing orderly-roo- m

add shop, assembly-room- s and library, with
almost every living soul thev contained. Of
the number of people in the shop, all save
four, of whom three were women, were swept
away. A sadder scene I never saw. It was
worse than a battle-tield- .' "

THE WOMAVS ONKENS.

Closing slesslons - Papers by Jnlln Want
Howe, I j stone Ill.it K ell

and Others.

Rdsrrov, Octolier 16. The closing sessions
of the Woman's congress were held vesterdav.
In the afternoon papers Were read by Mrs.
Mary Newberry Adams, of Iowa, on "Fes-
tivals, their power as a means of moral cul-

ture," and by lr. Mary Safford on "Physical
culture in the home." Julia Wan! Howe
was chosen president for the ensuing year.
The evening session was largely attended,
Kate Newall Daggett, of Chicago, presiding.
An interesting essay was read by Mrs. C. I).
Callcy, of Nebraska, entitled" "Farmers'
Wives," followed bj a discussion of the sub-

ject, in which Mrs. Lttcy Stone Blackwell
and others participated. The closing poper
was read upon the "Collegiate education of
girls," by Prof. Maria Mitchell, of Vassar
college.

Spiritual Advice.
New York Tribune: Rev Win. H. Hnrlbut

former Unitarian clergyman of Boston, now
editor of the Wmtt newspaper, is in Indian
apolis. He went to Win the victorv. and re-

mains to administer consolation. He ought
to sing his mourning friends some of his own
old hymns. Here is one, for instance, which
he wrote many years ago, when he must have
forseen this very hour in a vision:

With weary hearts we ask
Some rest in which our souls may cease

From life's perplexing task.
We weep ret none is found ;

NVe weep yet hope grow faint,
And deeper in its mournful sound

Goes up our wild complaint.
That's so. We haven't a doubt that is just

the way yon feel. But 'pluck up courage.
This chastening, though for the moment
grievous, will do you a world of good. You
told all abotlt it in another of yonr hymns-- No.

494, of the Boson Colleetiim. You wrote
it for the churches, but you'd better squander
it now on tne Democrats:
We will not faint ; if heavy hardens bind ui,

They press no harder than our souls can bear.
The thorniest way is lying still hehintl us,

We shall be braver for tne past despair.
D, not In douttt shall he our journey s ending!

Sin. with its fears, shall leave us at the last ;

All its best hopes tu glad fulfilment blending.
Life shall be with us when the licnth is passed.
True for you ! But the death must first be

passed. And so, perhaps, there is a better
nvnin for vour case than anv of your own.
Try a bar or two of thisi

My thoughts ou awful subjects roll,
liaranatlon and the dead.

Better still ! Desert your task as spiritual
adviser you rc used to desertion, anyway
come back to ew lork, abjure politics, and
take a business vou understand. You can
probablv make the best puzzle paper in th
United States. You don't know anything
alt. mt politics, to be sure, but you have
prettv taste lor conundrum, ami, liesutes, vou
had great skill in printing servant-girl- s'

wants free. Do this; buy a fresh copy of the
peerage, expound to the great unwashed the
difference between a baron and a baronet
sing over your own hymns, and be at peace.

The Children of the Pertot I.

Ir. Prime is thoroushlv distrusted with the
children of the period. During his recent
summer travel, as he takes pams to intorm
the readers of the Observer, thev have forced
themselves upon his attention. At one of
lareest hotels where he nasscd a Sunday the
children ruled the house. They rioted, with
out interference on the imrt ul their iwrent- -

so as to make a tiedlani of the house, and
Siinilav was turned into halt a dozen rourtl
of July. I u the evening, when the guests
had met in the parlor, sixteen bovs and girls
from sii to twelve years of age, rushed in and
cleared tlie room of all quietly-dispose- d peo
ple almost as soon as so many ttimanche In
diana could have none it. tneir Isusten
romping made conversation impracticable
and the parlor was speedilv deserted. Dr
Prime remonstrated with the landlord, and
received this reply: "The parents teach
them to lie Baucy and rude antl profane. I
si. eke to a child four vears old in the pres
ence of its mother, reproving him for miscon
duct, and, U my horror, the little rascal
turned ami swore at me. r laughed.
and said 'how funny.' It is an everyday mat-

ter for the children to tell me 'to go to ' a
place not to be mentioned, antl their mothers
seem to think it very smart for their children
to use such words antl to have such man.
ners." In another hotel Dr. Prime saw sin
tables in the parlor nt one time surrounded
bv people playing cards, and aoiax of thcaa
tables wholly occupied by little children,
who, at an age when they could scarcely lie
expected to have acquired the rudiments ot
education, were now adepts in games that it
Would be lictlcr for them never to learn al all.
tin the whole, l'r. t rime I inclined to say a.

pleasant won! for the wng who at di""!'
toasted 'good King Herod.

fin the aciii frou; a tlrir.ir miaaile. anil .im,,
AaV r,,,. ..I ...I - . I 'llL.- - twmmmmm wenmmmaammm mj .i .j ... dgkmlA li. tf1- "'s ."t.ci owi ivaiu. i lie tiauirc

Haddeii
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"

A. C.

4

4 MUX HUE ST.

Farrington

Eitt illfjlp

CD j

tr--
TREADWELL. TREADWELL

--AND

TREADWELL.

A. C. & A. B. Treadwell 8s Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Ho. 11 Union Street, Meiiipliis, Teiin.

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

&

CIGAR DEPOT SALESROOM,
313

STERNBERG fe LEE
Uffer to the Trade, the Largest, Best Asnortc.1, and I'henpewt Stock of

1 tcents Vnnity Enlr and Mcphmiin Uln Monthpieee iLiawreiien,7i v- - i.t.iible Sailor Knot, nnd famous Old Oaken llncket Tofcaeco.

No. 313 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

tm m Imnfirtfif nritl drill er In rinns. Kifles, ristoR VMfatJ '?S-Sr- "
nt. h s i IT liWkiu, nivvii

A.

tlie

Am- -

n Joo Mitinslroct. M :u pi' : - TcilMMM.
' Mttimftit'turiMK utid KepairinK of Guns a dpUCWit?.
M'Th(! trade supplied at the lowest marker ate.

E. I.. WALKER.

S. S.

for

mini

I,. B.

WALKER'S SONS & CO.

Cotton 3F"-3bC5tcr-
-S

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 276 Front Street, near Cotton Exchange, Memphis.

have the scrvk't of Mr. G. H. JI'DAH, who will give Ills exeluslve attention to the sale
of t'otton. Lil.i'rul lulviiiifesiii .1 i Oatton Muamtaenta.

BY PERM18KIOS WE REFKK TO Meyet Wt-ls- v ft... Rew Orleans: Manhattan Bank. Memphis,
B. Lowfiuttfln Meinphl,--: fHednian BRtt., Menphia; Mee, Stix .V: I'o., Memplila.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF MEMPHIS, TEKir.

CAPITAL, rTTT : --$250,000
A. WOODRUFF, Pres't. A. 1. GWYXXFVicc-Pres't- . J. A. HAYES, Jr., Cash'r

Accounts of Banks, Merchant and othe

Amos Woodruff.
A. D. Gwvime, of Stewart Gwjmne A 1.
B. K. Plain, of Williams A Co.
H. T. Lemmon, of Lemmon & Gale,
t'olton Greene, of Greene A Beasley.
C. P. Hunt, of C. P. Hunt A Co.

REMISS

A.

B.

&

.5

Oo.,

Prompt attention given to

S. R. Pres't PaJiola OU and Co.
J. H. Doah, of Ma, A CO.

ff. M. Snecd, of Mvers A Snecd.
J. J. Busby, of J. J. Busby A Co.
T. J. Co.
R L. Coffin, of Dillard A Coffin.

A. Hayes.

MEMPHIS!
iSouthern Entei-pris- c Solicits Patronage Keep your Money at

Home ami Foster Southern Industry.

SHIRT FACTORY
AND STEAM LAUNDRY.

Slilriaand I'tatlrrwrar raadcln Sieinphis by onr own labor. We ennrnntee onr
Goods to be made equal toiuiy nnd uf tiic bent tlie world produces.

the ..fclv inannriirturer in Mouth, and Make. Finish and Laundry all goods

EKsj.

. .... unit uiirrniii the snine uerfert or no stale. We have
the largest Ntoek t ' Wear in the elty--w, Fine, Stylish, and Ixtwesl Prices.

MAY, LOEWENSTI N E & CO.
2691 MAIN ST.

JAMKS MdNBfc

f OI'I'llSII'l. 1

j t'Ot HTSiitl .HF--

Nos. 356 and 358

ri solicited. Collections.
DIRECTOR.

Fertilizer

Latham. Memphis

your

material

.l..iinn.

and 235 MAIN ST. f,3g.
F. H. WHITE.

STREET.

J.W.Caldwell&Co.
SUCCESSORS TO F. M. WHITE .t CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

WALKER.

J. W.

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
33 Front street, tl mpliis,f ennewtwe.

ANDREW STEWART. ANDREW 1. UWVNXE. P. II. "AI--V- ,

XewOrlcana. Memphis. .tlcmphla.

Stewart, Gwynne& Co

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,
ont Street. Mempliis. Tennessee.

STEWART, BROTHERS & CO.,

1880.

C otton Factors and Commission Merchants,
KKW QRI.EAXS. I.OFIS1AXA.

VACCARO. B. VACCAKO.

CALDWELL.

A. B.

IN

xo ami

VACCARO.

A. VACCAKO & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
FROXT STREET. WET1PITIS.

Cotton Factors,
S860 FROXT AXD AHD 13 COTRT STREETS, MEMPHIS

PC- - ORDERS BY TELECRAPH OR LETTER PROMPTLY FILI.ED.ai

HILL FONTAINE & CO.

Cotton Factors & Wholesale Grocers.
29G-29-S Front Si., Memphis, Tenn.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.

Cotton Factors, Commission Merch'ts
Cor. Third and Iocust streets, St. Ionis.

shipped

XOS.

DILLARD, HATGHETT & PARE,
COTTON FACTORS

AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. 274 Front Street. - - Memphis. Tennessee.
Tlj-- HAWS OA Y KN KUKll INTO tlPAUTN EltHI P FUR THE IT Itliv-- E OK TEA ttIS A' T

iiur a Cotton Kaett.nitfe aid lieiitB.i Coasatasioa Btwiaaat, ad "1" h tha I;"'';"'". ,.! '""
friend- - nil he pub it. HATCffETT'

lAGUISU

MSii iti, October 1, 1&S0.

TIES FrRN'l.-niEl- t l'TOM
otlou BU aiiaoii or iiioi

UDI

Miller,
lioah

Jr.,
I

Pres't Water
J

Jr.

We
the

l

AND

lO

THIS

:i

X. C, rAnK.

reputation, we decrn 1t due to the afflicted to warn
tfem. A 'or UAY'S KIDNEY PAD. and uiiu no !

UNDERTAKERS.

G. H. Holst&Bro.

UNDERTAKERS!
320 Main Street, Memphis.

B0BE8 A NI COFFIN HARDWARE!
BUWAIi bv telograph promptly filled, and Cases

C. O. D.

UNDERTAKERS!
317 and 318 SECOND, MEMPHIS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF MEf AMC CA8K-- -

ETS and CASES always ou band; also
Robes and Trimmings.

by telegraph will receive our prompt
attention. All goods shipped C. O. D.

H. A. THOMS,

UNDERTAKER,
209 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

on hand a full stock of Coffins, BurialKEEPS Etc. Orders promptly filled.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR.

DHL IrtSCfE
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, XV.

bc SmMU, a bin prao "Till Fvr- '

Cur os all forma of PR H
CHRONIC ard Slit AL
EASF5. -
Sycruaaton iOA svnfl Uu potency
ttsrtkuU oftr-abu- to jouli. Mjtutl mki is on

.UTtT'.mr. or other caii-- aift producing twe a t he

owint gSMC Nt vm :. 3uiln ' EnitiGM tr'fli. nx
nor. ay fttttUSA MM of (. Detenu r

kfetlDOMl. Pi:)pln i'r,0, Awn. d tu Kori-- ol c

CouUidoa of i I of Power, fcc., MB?!
BMrian-e- 'TJiDnn-c- or uohai-pe- . M tLcrourpw mc

Qonorrhea
GLEET. Pttfatwm OMfcllk. PenOa. t.r MM
fUt-- ai.flj:!jtr MB MM

It in OlM s pbf klan bo pa pwul ati ra M
wnain cU of tiloso. and irrulinf ,

aonuii- -a ircttL PhytkiUita koomlncu. 'art IBM
wcomnn-n- to y ear. VSM l iucootraicoi

tti- u fjr ircatrji.-nt- nivjkinr can be eo1 prtsaraii-- &

ajftl; bj nil or expna: aayvbere.
Curei Gnarantoed in all C&iu

a"tronMSoiuiy tn ct "m fr and lartiaiL
,'C'trgfi lc ."j oorrcapOBdeact: tBWg enfl4aaiA.
k

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 100 pafta, aant to aoy u i ir- -j aralcd. for

;'nis or rri'i uv mi. mmwmm mw m ,t"F V

DISTRIBUTION COMPANY.

25ttPOPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
At Macauley's Theater, in the city ol Louisville, on

HATl'RDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1HH0.
--Thcse Drawings, authorized by the legislature

of 1878, and suuhuiH'd bv the courts of Kentucky,
occur regularly on the LAST DAY OF EVERY
MONTH. Sundavs and Fridays excei.ted, for the
period of Five Years. The United States Circuit
Uourt, on March i)lat. rendered the following deci- -

d li-Th-at the - onimonwoiilth Olatrlbu.
tion Coiuuany In legal.

3il IIn lra I Hars art fair.
V R. This Company has now on hand a large

reserve fund. Read the list ot prizes for the
OCTOBER DRAWING.

1 Prize 30,000
1 Prize 10.000
1 Prize 5.000

10 Prizes J1000 each 10,000
20 Prizes frOOeacb 10,000

100 Prizes 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes 50 each 10,000
600 Prizes 30 each 12,000

1000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
A 1'1'KI A 1 Jl t

Prizes $300 each 2."00
Prizes 200 each l.HOO

Prizes 100 each 900

Prize 112,400

Vi hole Raketm 88 HalfTlcketH, 81.
Tifcis am

REMIT IVY MONET
ITflVT ClR KXI'IIKSS. to

tl

t

9 t
9
9

0

I SS Tickets. 8100
IT IJTTTER. BY BANK

K. 3!
Bui rtlim. liulsvllle

V.c :u"i nadvn. New 1 orK. o Is
L. No. 6 West Court street,

TRUSTEE SALES.

Trustees Snle

Kentucky,

Gillespie, Mempnu,
Tennessee.

- WrMTm BM W'OUCBBer. Wl. bi A. J. Cel
lar, an recorded in chattel raortCTure txioli Jo. 1

page
Tenni

'.yiTnn.l

,VvI, of Itpfrtsirs onice 01 sneiDy couiiiy,
1 Will, at tlie mmesnu me ueuenem

nes, on .
Natnrday, Xoyember 13, iimo.

l.ctween the hours of 11 a.m. and 3 p.m., on tne
iiilitveni eitrner nf Mnln mil Madison streets, in

what Is known as Memphis. Tennessee, otter for
sale, forcash, Wine nignesi Dianer, an unuiviueu
interest 01 nine miny-nt- t. i.w ui tt.e rw
will, tvpe, presses, machinery, Pases, engines,
rollers, and, in fact, in all the assets of the Mem
phis AVHlancliC, a paper pnonsr.ca m npon
1 111 01 III v.. 11. nivauLi. 1 riinitx
T-- Y VIRTUE of three several decus cf trust
l msile bv B. P. Anderson and M. I. Anderson

liis wife, dated respectively February 23. 1S74, June
"., Iit74, and October 22, 1877, sairt needs recorae

,Ieed Vos 100. 103 and 120 of tlie Rcsrisier
mrt r,,.lhf oftOrlfl. n,t hs virtue of ft decree

of the Chancery Court of Piielby connly, entered
jniv ) isso. in the cause ot vnormunnen s aaua
in'u snd Loan Association vs. Knte A. Anderson et
ul.. No. 3663, R. P. of said court, said deeds being
made to secure certain indebtedness fully described
therein: and default having been made in the
terms thereof, I will, as trustee, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
ou October lt. IftMO, at the south-
west corner of Main and Madison streets, in the.
city of Memphis or Taxing District of Shelby coun-
ty, sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
forcash, that certain lot and there-
on, in said Taxing District, frontinn ,18 2 feet
on the west side of Lauderdale street, between St.
Paul and Georgia streets, and running bark 163

feet, known as the residence property of the late
B. P. Anderson, being tho same conveyed to him by
William W. Marsh, July 4, 1873. There is a fine
dwelling and other improvements on the property.
Right of redemption Waived. Title believed to be
good, but I sell only as truStcO.

AMOS WOODRUFF, Trustee.
J. W. Hampton. Attorney.

Trustee's Sale.
"OEING the trustee named in thu deed executed
I) by John A. Roush on the lTili day ol June,

1S7C, recorded in the Heglster's office of Shelby
count, 1 eimearec, itt ioeifc ..o. it, ifl. "..
the dent securen Dy saiu aceu uupniu auu
The nil) itv niivuur tiTUicneil lo linn lieen mini
ihe sureties natned In the (Jeerl, I will, at the re-

quest of Win. S. and Joseph Bruce, beneficiaries in
iu oeea, proceeti, to n o eioc a.ui., ou

Sslnnlsy, November S, WM,
in front of the courthouse door, on Main street, in
Memphis, Tennessee, proceed to sell, at public auc
tion, to the liiKiiest Didder, lor casn, me ninti con-
veyed in said trunt deed, beinit a certain lot of land
situate and t'einirln Mempliis. snelDveouniy, icn- -

ssee. bounded as follows: lleuinniiiK on me
muth side of Linden street one hundred and fifty
feet ei.sl from the intersection of l.iiiclen una M.
.Martin streets', running thence at rijilit snples
w ith Linden street southwardly one hundred and
i.ventv-liv- feet, more or loss, to t."c lot in llic rear;
thence eastwardly parallel lo Linden street eiily
feet- thence nor; r.vurd v one hundred iindtweiilv
live feet lo Linden street: thence west on Linden
street to the beginning. Said sale will be made
free from nil richt of redemution. The title to the
property is believed to be good, but I shall sell aud
convey wit as trustee.

WM. W. GOODWIN, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.

MOAKDMAN,

Tuenday,

improvements

virtue of a trust tleeil made to me by M.BY nnil his wife. Mnry Provcnzale. dated
Novt'mbt'r l.t. lKTtl. aud ret'ordud ill book No. Itt.
pu -- is, of the Register's orliee of Shelby county,
Tennt'sset'. to sti'iire a cerUiiu debt due to the De- -

..to Huildinc aud Ian Association, I will sell, for
cash, at public outcry', at tlie southwest corner of
Main aud Madisou streets, Memphis. Tenn., on

Tuesday, oelober 12, 1880,
' ' in .otit tms .lut aa f. ,1

i'.ws, Lot .to. - Ol jiacmi s resui.uivision
of Thompson's KUbdivlsou of lot No. 5: Beginning
on oast side of Dnnlap street 67 feet north ot Ao
smssueet; running thence north on Dunlap street
i 't.leet: thence eastwanlly -J Icct: tnenresouin

i feet : thence west parallel with Adams street
li! feet to beginning. Equity of redemption
burred. Sale at 11 a.m. Title believed to be goou.
but I sell u trustee onlv.

R. A. PARKER. Trustee.
Above Hnle pottlponoil to October llllli.

Trnstee's Sale.
virtue of a deed of trust executed to me byBY Martha Alston, on the fourth day of April,

is;:?, recorded in books:?, noire Mfl. iu the offict of
the Register or. sneioy couniy, lennessec, ior me
i.uriKtse of securing to John tiaston the rmyincnl of
certain indebtedness therein daaoriaao, u balance
of which is still unpaid, I will, at the request of
tne noiticroi snm aero, on

Monday, 1Mb Day of Oelober. 1880,
between 11 o'clock a.m. nnd 12 o'clock m.. at the
frn.it O.M.r i.t Ihe eurllli ,llsc tlf rthell.v etttllltv.
Tennessee, on Main street, in Memphis, sell, tit the
highest bi.i.l. r, nt public Ittr cash, t:ertain
.;. e..;i e ( I'M ri .e. im eu ... iiii.i. nmi- -

lr.wv' " Heine, bit No. MIO .111(1 Stl niUt'h OI itlt NO.
as lies south of the south lino of Calvary

Church lot, both situated on the east side of Sec-oi-

street, in the city of Memphis; h,t No. S40 hav
ing a front ol 744 tscveiity-loilran- a

ou Second street, aud the part of lot 3SS, herein
(,,.nv..v.il hnvtnir n front ofljli (folirtl'On and a- -

ouarteri feet on Second street, both lots running
K.it lu.tie.wii iinrulb'l lines, in all eoslivurtllv tlt- -

nction, ltsK feet to an alley, between Second and
Third streets." A part of the property above

t: A lot of 45 feet from the south
Hdf, nt int lUfi hnvinfl- - been heretofore released
from this trust, the part I wiiisell, as above, inrJ)i
f.. nf hft nrth nurf of lot and lfll of the
south part of lot fas. making a lot fronting i

on Second street, immediately south
;,,ini,M. ti,o t'Hlviirv Episcopal h.t. Tht

title has been ei.itninc't times ann pro- -

nouneed good . I will mu and us. trustee.
JUU3 . .il.ai A, ilium.

T. B. Turley. Attorney

Church
several

convey

ea-li- airreemeut of all uarties concerned, the
..i..,ee nip i istnoned to MONDAY. Octolier
ISM), when it will take place at the hour and place
alxive designated.

JOHK JIARSIACK, Jruttee
Trnslop's Sale.

virtue nf a trust deed made to us by W. Hol-

derBY Berry and Coti! J. Berry, his wife, dated
Jtuie "v 1STS, and rceordeil in record book No. l'it,
irtiie t'.13. In the Register's oBice of Shelby county,
Tennessee to secure three promissory notes, dated
June J9. lWs. due respectively at one, two and
three vears after date, each for tho sum of seven
hundred anil fifty (ST.Vl) dollars, w ith interest from
date we, or either of us, will sell for cash, at pub-ii- .

. un in tr,,nt of our ntlice. No. 31. Madison
street. Memphis. Tennessee, lietween the hours

-
of

I. n'.Wl utei idiilll aud 1 o'eliMk It. 111.. Oil
teinber H. IHHO. the proportv dcscrltied in said
deed as follows, t: The following lot or par-
cel of laud situated, tvlng and being ill the city
aforesaid, and lion titled and described as follows:
ButauriMtal intersection of the south line of
Vance street with the went line of Kuth street;
tlietiee south wltli said west line one hundred and
fiftv flW) feet Iheoco weal on a line parallel with
Vaiice stn et fortveneveti feet and six Inches (47

feet and t iuehesi; thence north on a line rallel
with I'.uili street one liundred and fitly il') feel to
Vance street uience easi wun me same lony-seve- n

(47) feel six (Hi inches tn Hie iHliiiilne, belli'
lot three 13) ot block fifty 'fbUVM) ol in Ibot'' .

The eunity ol retleiuptloti waivetl ami
barret 1. ilile believed lobe KOod, but will w.11 us
truitees onlv, al theretes( of the beuefletsn'

V. V. C. HI ME9.
I October i, IMItt 0AVID H. K)aT0.N.

SOL COLEMAN

W. A. GAGE & BRO.
COTTON FACTORS,

n i'iI'm. TEBfsr.:too fkot nt.. - - -

PORTER, TAYLOR & CO

COTTON FACTORS
AND

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Jfo SOO FROT STREET - - MEflrH im.

OL13 RELIABLE
BROWN & JONES.

WHOLESALE ASH BET AIL DEALERS II

COAL!
Office, 282 Mainstoeet, Memphis
atyorder-randCorde- ra

we uavl' nu'reasiout ibchimw iwi --- t -- --

YARDS,
Foot of Poplar and Exoliange, Corner or aiain ana m.

Corner of (Second and Poplar, I Or on Main, below Beale,
WILL RECE1VK IMMKDIATE ATTENTION. ri'LL sham

Pittsburg, C'annel, Anthracite Coal and Gas )olte
AT LOWEST MAKKET RATES.

DEPOTS FOB STEAMER SUPPLIES:
i

TF.RKENE. Hiss W. M. K11. MW ?,2";22
Vlt'KNBI'KU. MISS
NEW ORLEANS. I. 1

otll.-f- I ndcr Mt.

i

J

--

-..
.

of

f
.

!l A I nin.1 I J - t . I ii ,1 '
of our city v..uM

J trade sc.iviu, we mno
fcllrwfl. a! I:.. ...! 11 e rebuilt! if

3 F. O.
S 2 WL

M..i(..:::M Hon JoaiiOro. Rooto, nanaarcr.
tinrlf-- t Unlet, rgJjfjJgJli1

A. M.IBOYDfc SONS
COTTON FACTORS,

264 FRONT ST., COR. COURT, MEMPHIS.
Weight Colion reported on rowlp.

LEMMON & GALE,
WHOLESALE

n fi it
urv uooas. mlions,

AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD,
ui-iinlIT- U

Ti'vvi'wi'i' iti iM'11-...Vn-
s AMI NTHKl Jir.JirJllivvn

"DELIF.VING the health
this nave

Tn

H

.litermliied to otter every facility in Terms and 1

Memphis. Term., ttoptMuher 1, 1

V.

o..
H.F.

ht'mlqnartf

'ill
ontlnne good, and that we would have a iantei

rlf itr.'ifir:ilii.ii aim nave now iu sw.u "... ii,.. r..,i.. iK.ueht for Cash, and we are
.et . Mist nut M bad ill other cities.

t t it in- w

& flAT.E.

Burton Co
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON

-

WE OFFER

LATE I'ICl

Rnrl.elM, Tutta,

Fapttr nafra.
Ooquet Nel,
Butler Platen,

TO

the

RCTORS

Nos. 371 and 373 Main St., Memphis.

Flour! Flour! Flour!
C1OL'N
COLE

t'OI.ir
ioiJEJiOW maw

MERCHASTSOSLT

2000 Barrels Above Celebrated Brands.

SCHOOLFIELB, HANAUER & CO.

256 and 258 Front Memphis.

4Ai

Portand

Clothing,

Fulmer,

SHERWOOD CO.
WHKELER, CENS CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HrtMtin. hortin,
Miters.
Wnali Itoartla,
Well nnrkela,

OPPOSITE

PEABODY HOTEL.
.'ercliiinis are rti."'iliill.v Invited

nnd see iim before pnrebiuiinK
ftooda In Ihla line.

S.

Trsyn,
Bruabaav
Pnptir,
Etc., KAS.

30 doz. Dolls lirect importation, j list

Wormeley & Goodman,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merrhants

o. SOS Front Htreet, corner ourt,
J. Necly. II. Ilrooks.

4
TO

lire.

Brooks, Neely & Co.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
UEI C'O.n.lIISSION

No. 367 Front street,

T.EMMON

F

EXTRA,

Street,

&

refeeived.

REMOVED

JTEemplilw.

MERCHASiTS,

Memphis, Tenn.

CHICKASAW IRON WORKS!
Randle & Livermore, Proprietors,

No. 98 Second Street, Opposite Market Square, Memphis, Tenn.
COTTOX-PRKKSF- i.lVlittl'.iX..

MhnninK and Falleya, all klnil Iron nun v'i aiiiiK. mo

Cement,
Plaster,

H.L.EMERY'S
IMU.I'.MI,

COTTON GIN
And Condenser.

THE BEST IN THE
Before Btiyln-- . tall and Examine

S. CARNES & CO., AGENTS,
No. 2 Howard's Row, Memphis,

l.tM.lttl. MS FUR

STEAM E(JIES, fJHIST-.MILI.- SAW -- MILLS, COTTON -- PRESSES, Ete.
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CELEBRATED ALABAMA LIME,

Michigan
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BOILERS,
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. AXD.DKir.EI IN
l.ottist ilie Ce lnrnt, RoHfdale CfMent, w York Platr,
Fire Clay, Briok, Fire Brick, Rair, Paving Stone, Ete.

252 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS, TEWltf
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Marble, Stone and Granite.
Ortlfi-- proiupiiy and Wn(lHni'(orll)- - FlIHrd. Call and hliu,

i in i s t !inl and Adam Hirve is.
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